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ENGINEERSAWAIT

CALL TO FRANCE

I Camp Meade Unit to Sail
Within. Tnree weens,

Is Report

OFFICERS MAKE READY

Liberty Loan Campaign Takes on
1 t.... t it SKOflOf) Subscrin- -
j flew ""- - r j -- -

I tions This Morning

Sua Blaff Correironirnt
--V

CAMP MEADB, Md., Oct. 19.

Tht nerlr 200 men attached to on of

utile Penn'B entlneer unit will leave for

mnte within three weeks Is the substance
. t port which ealned circulation today.

OffleUl confirmation of the story cannot

obtained at division headquarters, be- -

i
v, .. . nnllrv nt fieneral Kuhnww."" .::.: .: , . ....

, , jv$ out Information in in"" ' "
psrtur or troops unm ..- -. --

,fMethey"heduId tol"ve-- I

DPe tiat Bneral mc'rS ttS!erte'1

for early de-- jft mt they were arranglne an
. i mntlB no secret of the fact

' unura
tbt they were Bolns direct to France. The

......nlistlon I mauo up vi ulu..c.
,s been In the service more than four

months- - Every man designed to eo Is

trslned to tho minute and, with an addit-

ional two months of Intensive training

bo ready for actual service.
?hat th" mn are scheduled to leave
A".i.a weMcs comes as no surprlso

tttsTM .l" ".,- - fnr fieneral Kuhn In talks
men has Intimated that,th newspaper

, "'".tly were needed. He amplified that
i Stttment by raying that technical men are

"i .nrf that such men are subject to
Lllit all times and that they will be sentII ro8s the seas whenever the War Depart- -

F mint feels that tnero is a real nccu iur
rStl larvlcss 'n France Owing to the cen- -

AwrshlP the Identity of the unit cannot be

revealed- -

Jf BOOM FOR LIBERTY LOAN

I The camp's Liberty Bond campaign took
iia tndav and in the early morning

, kauri subscriptions totaling J 50,000 were
received from the boys in olive drab. One

me officer, who feels that he Ifl not
, i(,ng all that he can for Uncle Sam by en-- I

.i..i talked to the headquarters of Gen- -

i .! Nicholson this morning and announced
.

f that he wouia pm i m o ...-- ...

r $55 COO.

"I cannot give you his name," said Gen-- 4

tral Nicholson, "but you can say that he Is

3 a regular patriot and the kind that will
?ln the war Many officers hae bought
- 11000 bonds and a few have topped that

P , Bf the privates, after attending
(yesterday's Liberty Bond rally, returned
i ;. ,t..i -- 0inntnl rnmmanders and sub- -

icrlbed for amounts ranging from $G0 to
III JfOO. The camp's total is $700,000.

f ARTILLERYME.N Ufi' un auuin
. One thousand men from the 311th and
mlh Artillery Regiments left today for a
Muthern training camp". Most of the men

.......f ID Ine l- -l o a ....UUV.H...U no,
those In ine eiim caino iium j.uihc,
Lackawanna and Northampton counties.
The Northampton boys were disappointed

f when they learned that R. A. Williams, the
Tmm cowouncher and deputy sheriff, who
has been the training sergeant, was not
lolnr South. Williams Is a giant and

, nta a disposition that corresponds with his
physical proportions. He was loved by

( all the men and. next to General Kuhn, was
!? considered the best soldier in camp by the
fy ujstaters.

i The cosmbpolltan make-u- p of the Seven-tjr-nln- th

Division was emphasized today
'' when the 311th entrained at Disney. The
'. frst men to board the train were John
( Mlskalls, a Lithuanian, of Luzerr. and
k Gregory Papatolo, an Italian, of Wllkes-P'Barr- e.

They led the cheering when the
band played "Let's All Be Americans Now."

U One member of the regiment was taxen
III on the train and was removed to tne
regimental hospital.

jimremiriKK'a nAn nt!KS?S
! Zlmmermann, one of the fifty-seve- n va- -'

rletles of "ons" whom former Ambassador
Gerard has described In his book on Ger-- i

many, stated that In tho avent of war
i against the fatherland 500,000 uermans in

tnls country would sprlng to arms and
, make Uncle Sam look like a sieve.
f-- Just to prove that be was two plus In his
, reckoning, let's take the cases of Herb Wert- -

ja helm's father nnd the mala parent of Henry
Jf, Zlegler. Both of these chaps are members

of E Company, 304th ammunition train.
The fathers of these two Americans are

Prussians. First, we'll consider Werthelm,
jiMnlor. He, was born In Berlin, while the
?tother of the Werthelms is a native of
r'Baden. Up to the present time they have
i tatted 1000 In the Patriots' League, for they
k have offered the following to the service of
? the country:

Walter, twelfth ammunition train. Camp
Hancock, Ga.

Hilton, sergeant. Troop A, Sixth United
! ptales Cavalry, who may be now "some-,- -'

frhere In France."
Herbert, private 30Uh ammunition train,

Beventy-nint- h division. National Army.
"That takes away all the boys," said

Herblt Werthelm, proudly, "but father said
he ought to do something for a country
that had been as good to him as this. Mil-
ton got Into the cavalry many years ago.
and he has always told us that there was
fco place like the army,"

And now to the Zelglers.
They live in Tioga, and both came to

this country forty years ago, direct from
Berlin.

"Did vour father nblect to your rolng
j to fight agatnst the Kaiser?" young Henry

"Did her' flung back the surprised
fronngster, "He told me that if I didn't
St down here and start In to give the

ilser a ticking, tho old man would trim
tat himself. Mister, my father could be
Jnot at sunrise In Germany for the things

thinks about the Kaiser every minute.
Be hates him, and so do all the old Germans
ttat are any good."

TOLITICAL CANDIDATE
"EXCUSED" FROM MEADE

CAMP MEADE. Admiral, Md Oct 19.
The political candidate In khaki who

Wmped Into prominence two weeks ago by
jurcounclng his candidacy for the Mary-j-

House of Delegates, ceased to exist
" when Paul M. Taylor, an attorney.

,V f " .w HUM II1CI1IUC1 Ul Ilia
t- - ,.'n,J'y. was discharged from the National

f.inj jor phyrlcal causes.
Taylor. drftt In Vila unllnrm. WOI

i Z,' K vigorous fight for a seat In the

ltii ire and made the boast
k'ioiii ,n th l"nP that he was the only

.. .." ,n country who was a candidate
wUUcal omce.

! to,f you with the man In khaki or
r" n hlmT" wa Taylor's Issue.

-"- ou Kim eleven men wero uio-iie- rr

rom the 79th D'vi.lon today after..... announcea mat iney were, unni
fa thl'ii"' Tha Thlladelphlans Included
IoJIa uieir oraii poaras aro u
.J7 y Qwlnner. 2: Tasquale Tra-kC-R

: ts Robert A. Nolan, 16; EJnerij!. U P. Raymond Stradllng. 44: Santi
n Frederick Lenner, 1; Charles
7l Pomnrelll niafwimA 1 Thnmai

vln in. m . .'"" .. - .I;" wnartes jvroneon. si: jacoo
. S. Edward M. Bergen, as ; Gil- -

fc in r' 4' "wry Gross. 43; Fred.
wwpaiiu mi (jimor Jl,,-- men.

Your Uniform Is Your Pass
to These Events Today

2:lBp m. Motion Pictures Strand
JiOOp. m. Theatre, Oermantown Ave- -
0:00 p. in. nue and Venango street.

Uniform admits.
4:45 p.m. Conversational French Wil-

liam McKnlght, Instructor.
War Emergency Unit Course,
Marine Barracks.

6:30 p.m. Bible Class War Work
Council Building, In yard.

6:30 p.m. French Class Recreation
Center No. 2, Building 263,
Instructor, Dr. A. W. Hen-sel- l.

7:00 p.m. Fourth Presbyterian Church,
Korty-seven- th and Klngses- -
sing avenue, Invites fifty en-

listed men to dinner. Sign
up nt Service OfTke, Central
Y. jr. C. A.

7:30 p.m. Vaudeville In War Work
Council Building, in yard.

7:30p.m. Bayonet Exercises Training
Station. Instructor, Corporal
Hawkey, United States Ma-
rine Corps.

8:00 p.m. Smoker and Official War
Pictures of the Western
Front Soldiers and Sailors'
Annex of the Union League
of Philadelphia, Broad and
Spruce streets. All men In
uniform Invited.

8:15 p.m. Entertainment and Musicale,
followed by Motion Pictures
(Courtesy of the General
Film Co.). Lobby of Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A.

8:30 p.m. Dance at United Service
Club, 207 South Twenty-secon- d

street. Music by orches-
tra of enlisted men. Refresh-
ments. All men In uniform
welcome. Tickets admitting
ladles may be secured upon
application at the desk.

Call at Service Oftlco, Central Y. M
C. A., with reference to a number of
house parties not listed In this bulletin
Enlisted men who are lonely or home-
sick aiid who would like to lslt a pri-
vate home for a little touch of home life,
see Mr Bond, at Central Y. M. C A.

MEADE MEN DENY COLD

RECEPTION AT HANCOCK

Refute Rumor by Expressions of
Pleasure Over Greeting

and Surroundings

CAMP HANCOCK. Augusta, Oct 10

Rumors around Augusta and Camp Han-

cock that the 1000 selectlvo service men
who arrled from Camp Meado Tuesday
were not favorably received by the

was branded as false yester-

day by the men themsehes. The report
that the men had been hissed by the guards-

men had gained currency during the last
few days, while it Is also current gossip
that the officer In charge of the troop move-
ment was Inclined to make an adverse re-

port to the War Department upon the re-

ception of the men, claiming that no officer
of the regiments to which they were con-
signed 'was present, and that Insufficient
preparations had been made for their
arrival.

All of the reports have been carefully
Investigated and found by the camp au-

thorities In every case to be absolutely
without foundation. Press representatives
have also joined In the ln estimations, and
yesterday Interviewed several of the Meade
men Every man approached spoke In
the highest terms of his reception and ex
pressed his delight In having been sent
here. One man said, "It's so great down
here that I've wired my friends up there
to come on down."

Everywhere the men expressed them-
selves as pleased with the transfer, and
that the fellows with whom they had been
hnnked were a swell bunchTof mixers,

The only complaint lodged by the men
In connection with Camp Hancock Is the
lack of hot water and the outdoors camp-
ing At Meade they slept In wooden
barracks and enjoyed the luxuries of hot
water In their baths Here things are dif-

ferent; they are in a camp Instead of a
cantonment and are subjected to real field
conditions. With the good and plentiful
food, the companions with whom they hae
w.. ntanUaA ih rllmAtA nnri enpml At

mosphere of the camp the men are pleased,
and pay tnat small mailers oi nisiuo logg-
ing and hot water are to be forgotten In
view of the added advantages of Camp
Hancock

The military parade through the streets
of Augusta this afternoon was the great-
est, in point of men participating. In the
history of the city Eight thousand two
hundred and ten officers and men constitute
the personnel of the Fifty-sixt- h Brigade of
the Twenty-eight- h Division, which took
part in the march. Brigadier General A-
lbert J. Logan's command Is the only war
rtrength Infantry brigade In the United
States at the present moment, outside of
the Rainbow Division.

ILLINOIS MINE UNIONS
ORDERED TO END STRIKE

Threatened With Revocation of Char-
ters Unless Men Return to

Work by Monday

SPRINGFIELD. Ill . Oct 19 Mine locals
in Illinois who refuse to return to work by
Monday will have their local charters re-

voked by the Illinois branch of the United
Mine Workers of America.

Frank Farrlngton, president or ine union,
who returned to Springfield late last night.
Is sending out telegraphic instructions to all
miners to this effect today Farrlngton
said the reports coming from the head-
quarters of the union are encouraging He
said the men who have been Idle have de-

cided that their interests will be served
by their return to work, and they are

dolnt; so.
Industrial conscription by the Government

looms up as a possibility unless the men
respond to the demands of the Federal
authorities, Farrlngton declares in defining
the "serious feature of the whole affair.

' INTERNED CREW ESCAPES

Commander and Sixteen Men of U-- B 23

Out of Spanish Internment Camp

FERROL. Spain. Oct. 19. The escape of
the commander and sixteen sailors of Ger-

man submarine U-- B 23. who were interned
with German refugees from the Kamerun
n.- - Alcala de Henares, northeast of
Madrid Is reported. The second officer In

command of the submarine and the six
sailors have been placed under

close guard.
The U-- B 23 put into .Corunna. Spain, In

damaged condition on July 30 and latera
dismantled and Interned In conformitywas

Alfonso's decree of June 30,
ndrwhfch submarines of all belligerent

were forbidden to navigate within
itanlsh territorial waters or to enter Span-Kr- li

On October 8 It was announced
German submarine thatafrorn Maaria iwi. ,,. ,.,,, ,,ran,d.

had been inienicu v -

WOULD FREE LUXDURG

Starts Habeasa inline Citizen
Corpus to Liberate Envoy

AIRES. Oct. 19. An Argentine
,.BO? h. applied for a writ of habeas

dt. foCount Luxburg. claiming for him

frlihti Individual to Inhabit
AVgen'una

ounmolested. It U persistently
. f 5 hat the Government possesses

telegrams, justifying" the
further "f'P""" n..Utlons with Oer- -

S'Vh, pres dlscuwen ttY the prob.

r r:T,f
'JL " f '"1
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CHARGES OF VICE --

DENIED AT DIX

Officers and Officials Resent
Accusations Reflecting

on Camp Morals

TEMPTATIONS LIMITED
Ru a Btaff Corrtspondtnt

CAMP DIX, Wrlghtstown, Oct 10.
The statement made at the Presbyterian

synod nt Atlantto City that the "forces of
vice are already congregating around Camp
DIx" has brought forth Indignant denials
by officers and officials connected with the
camp Officers were unanimous In saying
that the conditions around Camp DIx were
tho cleanest and healthiest, both physically
and morally, that they had ever known, and
that there was no vice problem to deal with
here as yet. As one officer pointed out,
the location of the camp and all other fac-

tors considered make preventive measures
rather easy and very effective. Ho said:

"It Is very evident that when the Gov-

ernment chose to build the cantonment In
this rural community It was a wise move,
for it left little opportunity for vicious char-
acters to congregpts around here The
small towns arcund here are populated by
people who have lived here for generations,
and except where the Government has
bought their property they are continuing to
11 e on here, and they seem to resist the
tendency to expand The only additions to
the populations of these towns Is where
officers have brought In their families
and where some of the contractor officials
have taken up their residence. It Is Impos-
sible for tho men to get liquor within five
miles. All the saloons within the five-mi-

radius are closed, and In the districts out-

side most of the dealers have voluntarily
discontinued their bottle business.

"The only real liberty the men get Is on
Saturdays and Sundays and then most of
them make a beellne for home, for oer
half the men In camp live within eighty
miles of the camp. They can't get out of
tho camp at night for there Is no place
to go to and get back by 'taps.' If there
i. fta n It. a (men nn tliA nlltdlflrffl nf tllA
camp T don't think the men would frequent
It much for by night time they are tired
and only too glad to hit the straw. Then
too the Y M. C A. here Is doing wonders
In providing wholesome recreation ana
sports for the men I have seen many army
posts and camps, but tho clean moral con-

ditions around Camp DIx are a revelation
to me."

J. H. Kelsey, prosecuting nttorney of
Burlington County, also denied the ex-

istence of any organlaed vice around the
cantonment Mr. Kelsey is working with
a committee of prominent citizens of Bur-
lington County who are pledged to report
any violations of the law In Burlington
County There have been several cases of
Inclpent Immorality in Mount Holly which
have been nipped In the bud through the ef-

forts of this committee of home guards
followed by Immediate banishment One
example of this was the sale of bottled
liquor a couple of weeks ago which develop,
ed Into a menace. The saloon keepers
were promptly called together by Judge
William Llpplncott and an agreement was
reached that the sale of bottled goods was
to be discontinued. Mr. Kelsey also hns
every member of fhe Grand Jury of the
county working with him and each juryman
Is assigned to a definite part of the county
and Is bound to report all violations or
abuses that develop in that territory. Spe-

cial officers are also maintained by the
county. Tho borough of Pemberton with
a population of 800 people has a fund of
$2600 for the maintenance of special of-

ficers.
Another vital factor In vice prevention

here Is the attitude of the people of the
community. Not only the people of the

vicinity, but the people from all
over New Jersey seem to plan nil the time
for welfare of their sons In the camp hero
and this and personal Interest
In the camp In Itself works ps an antidote
to the development of vice.

DESERTERS IN SWISS
TERRITORY ORGANIZE

rSlackers From Belligerent Nations
Alarmed by Proposal to

Intern Them

BERNE, Oct. 19 One of the strangest
organizations on record Is forming In Swit
zerlandan association of military desert-
ers designed to protect "their Interests."

Military deserters from belligerent na-

tions surrounding Switzerland overrun the
country. Their presence constitutes a grow.
Ing embarrassment to the Government and
proposals have been advanced to round
them up In an interment camp.

Alarmed by such reports, the deserters
have been Inserting advertisements In
Swiss newspapers calling on all comrade
slackers to form an "International organiza-
tion " The organizing committee consists
of Germans, Austrlans and Bulgarians

Mrrnm; w

OF FAMOUS

BRAND

The really wonderful
of beautiful boots

we are showing at $6.50 are
.attracting in-

terest and comment. No
matter how much you paid,
you could not buy a greater
measure of smartness than

1230
Market
Shoes and Im

for the
family
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M'CLELLANBOYS

GET HINT OF MOVE

Preparation for New Equip-
ment May Mean Service

Ere Long

TRENCH PRACTICE BEGINS

HEADQUARTERS BLUE AND GRAY DI-
VISION, Camp McClellan, Annlstou. Ala ,

Oct. is.
With a complete checking un of nil enuln- -

ment under way here, tho Indications rwlnt
to an early of the Blue and
Gray Division. Tho Inventory of all ord-
nance equipment has already been begun
under the supervision of Major Kanderford
Jarmon, the division ordnance officer. He
Is being assisted by a staff of nicked offi
cers from the division and every Item of
ornnanco equipment, inciuuing all arms,
bayonets, mess equipment, leather goods,
etc . Is provided. They are completing tho
work nt the rate of about ono regiment
enp'i "fv

Starting In the Maryland regiment, they
POiiinrti.-- tn.it on I ut'-- n iy. unci WeilnefiUy
iney worKea in tne iistn, or Virginia, regi
ment of General Galthei s brigade While It
wns stated nt the headquarters of the Blue
and Gray Division that this Inventory has
no direct bearing upon the issuance of new
equipment In lmrtlcular preparation for em
barkation for Franco, It is believed that the
complete checking up on all such equip
ment may have been ordered with a view
to ascertaining exactly what Is needed for
the division

It is also considered possible that new
equipment Is to lie Issued and the material
now In use will be turned over to some of
the conscript organizations for drill pur
poses, as these divisions will not likely go
anroan until atter tne National Guard di
visions have sailed This belief Is strength-
ened by the fact that new rifles have been
Issued to the division headquarters troop

As for the clothing, It has nlreadv been
made known here that new winter clothing
Is to bo Issued to every man In the di
vision before he leaves ror France.

In all of the regimental camps the work
of constructing baonet runs Is Hearing com-
pletion Trendies, entanglements, obstacles
and enemy hosts will he Included In the
preparations for the training of tho men In
bavonet tactics Those of the Maryland
regiment are nearer to completion than any
In the camp The Sew Jersey troops In the
113th Regiment lutve had a 'great deal of
trouble In tho location of theirs nnd h.ivt
not more than started on them

The use of automatic rifles nnd their re
lation to the new warfare will be the sub- -
ject of additional Instruction for the men
Lieutenant Raymond D'Alguy, of the French
army, will be here to give the troops first
hand Instruction Copies uv Lieutenant
D'Alguy's credentials have preceded him
here

Women will be shown the wonders of the
camp todny Under tho direction of
Major Charles L Dulln, a motortraln will
make the rounds of the big reservation and
the visitors will bo Inducted Into the recrets
of the military game Tho owners of auto
mobiles have been Invited to turn their cars
over for the tour, and It is expected that
hundreds of women will take the ride
through the big camp and see the men at
work

This camp Is getting the finest bread ob
tainable It Is baked right here. On an
average of 26,000 pounds of bread Is being
turned out by the nelrt paKery company.

The bakery Is serving a flouwe purpose
just now because within a few weeks thorn
ulll be graduated a class of eighty-fiv- e men
vi j h.ve been nttendlng school there These
men were selected from the various organi
zations In the Blue and Gray Division and
the experts of the field bakery, all of them
veterans In the regular army, have been
showing the new men tho art of producing
bread for a hungry army or :t,ooo mea

Officers
of the British, French and
Allied Armies and Navies
were wen acquainted wiin
the superior durability of
Fownes Cape gloves, before
the War. Since then they
have used "Capes" in even
larger quantities.

In AmericaFownesCapes areof
the same high Service standard

and are also washable.
Civilians, Army and Navy
umcers, if us a

fbWNE$
that's all you need "

to know about a GLOVE.
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...... f . A quick
PjLmoua Show I Service

Men's
Shop

Thousands of Style
Boots to choose from
Here at $L.5(

as-

sortments

widespread

tnese oeaumui doois em-
body. In every detail, they show the highest grade. ,

The many new rich brown leathers represented
are sufficient in themselves to make this an extraor-
dinary offering. And in addition, there are plenty
of blacks in dull kid and patent, with cloth or leather
toppings. Many of our customers are two
and three pairs.

Stockings Mora
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TraoNOUNCKD

buying
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Every Foot Profettionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers
Supervising.

I THE VOGUE OF I

M CADILLAC ENCLOSED CARS ffi
S . tt tnoA, OVTCi: 1UXTOTJ nV &
U BODY TYPES OF SURPASSING LUXURY, $
U AND MECHANISM OF UNMATCHED
sar :

3 PERFORMANCE 3
S3 J5

' $ ' The Autumn Salon of Cadillac EnclosettCars

jjy will be continued during the coming week jnj!
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